
Going to my new 
class in 

September



My name is  ___________________________

I am ____ years old and in class __________

Usually schools have a year that starts in ___________ and goes 
through to the next _________. 

Soon it is time for the school year to finish and all the children will 
move to the next school year. 

This is me



On _________ my school starts a new year. Usually the children 
will move to a new classroom and have a new teacher.  This is so that 
we can learn new things each school year.  Last year I learned Year 
___ work.  Net year I will learn Year ___ work.  This is how schools 
teach the children. 

My new teacher / class



Key information

My next class will be   ____________

My teacher will be  ______________

My TA will be _____________

My School year will be  __________



Things that will be the same: 



Things that will be different: 



Where I can put my things: 

Where I can sit in my new class : 



What we will probably do on the first day: 

We might have some new rules to practice because we are still 
trying to make sure everyone stays healthy.  

The rules will be new to everyone.  We will practice them so we all 
learn about them together.  This is okay.  Our teachers will help us. 



Lots of children feel worried and maybe excited when they are 
starting something new.  It is helpful to remember what you know 
will be the same as before. 

It is ok to ask questions.

Your parents, teacher and teaching assistant will help you.  



It is likely that you can soon settle in and enjoy the new things that 
you do. 

Soon it can seem like an ‘old’ classroom not a new one!!
You are on the way to being ready for the next school year!   Well 
done you! 


